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Brief introduction on the South Region of Brazil 

 

The South Region of Brazil distinguishes itself at the national level for its strong economy. 
Apart from the agribusiness sector there is a strong metal-mechanic sector. Over the last 
decades, the agribusiness sector expansion can mainly be attributed to the development of 

Brazil’s overall economic growth. During the last two years, however, there has been deep 
economic recession.  
Although formed by only three states – Paraná, Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul – and 
occupying just 7% of Brazil’s territory, the South Region plays a big part in the country’s 
economy. In total, the three states represent almost 20% of the national GDP, being São 
Paulo, in the Southeast Region, the first state in economic volume. 
This report will focus on the South. Because of its leading role in agriculture, the region is also 

an important player in the metal-mechanical industry, in particular in the production of 
machinery and equipment for the agribusiness.  
 
The state of Rio Grande do Sul alone is responsible for 65% of the equipment and implements 
used in Brazilian agriculture. Home to a range of other industries, the South is also renowned 
for the production of furniture, petrochemical products, wines, paper, pulp and foodstuffs, as 
well as many other consumption items and capital goods. Advanced Manufacturing, Tooling & 

Machinery is a sector to be approached on a reactive basis, since it is a very complex and 
wide-reaching sector, connected and tied with many other sectors.  
 

 
 

Overview of the metal-mechanical sector in Brazil 

 
The Brazilian metal-mechanical sector is, more or less, geographically concentrated in the 
Southeast region and in the South region of Brazil. There are important clusters in other 
regions in Brazil that excel in this sector, but by far most clusters are established in the 

Southeastern and Southern states. The sector is linked to the basic metallurgical industry, 
which comprises of five groups of activities: Production of Pig Iron and Iron alloys; Steel 
industry; Manufacture of Pipes (except in steelmaking); Metallurgy of non-ferrous metals and 
Foundry. 
 
São Paulo – Largest metal-mechanical cluster in Brazil.  
In the State of São Paulo, there is a predominant usage of non-ferrous metal, which account 

for 65.01%. This is considered a significantly stronger segment than steel products (19.2%) 

and the manufacture of tubes (15.8%). Regarding foreign trade, a recent study by the 
International Trade Commission – ITC proves that the low price of Brazilian steel is a factor of 
competitiveness. Brazil can be considered the country with the lowest average cost of steel 
production in the world, according to comparative data from the National Metallurgical 
Company (Companhia Siderúrgica Nacional) – CSN in São Paulo. The fact is explained by the 
abundance of iron ore in the country. In addition, the workforce is relatively one of the cheapest 

in the world. 
 
Caxias do Sul - 2nd largest metal-mechanical cluster, located in the South region of Brazil. 



Caxias do Sul is a municipality in the state of Rio Grande do Sul, being one of the largest 

clusters – heavily concentrated surrounding one city - in Latin America. In its region there are 

more than 6.500 related industries. They account for 5.83% of the country's GDP, just after 
the cluster of São Paulo. The majority of its companies is internationalized due to the export 
orientation of that region.  
 
Joinville – 3rd largest metal-mechanical assemble in the country, being the most important city 
in Santa Catarina in terms of industry.  

The majority of the most important production groups have their factories there, such as: 
Cipla, Buschle & Lepper, Amanco (former Akros), Schulz SA, Neogrid, Docol, Döhler, Embraco, 
Ciser, Lepper, Tiger, Totvs, Britania, KaVo Dental, Krona, General Motors, Whirlpool, Wetzel, 
Catarinense Laboratory and Siemens among others. The region also has large metallurgical 
companies, like Tupy, being the world´s largest producer of motor blocs and cyclinder heads. 
Another characteristic of the city is that it is the largest industrial tooling cluster in the country. 

 
Segments of the Metal-mechanical and Metallurgical sectors 

 
 

 
 
Below stated chart demonstrates the chain for the Metal-mechanical industry and 
the Metallurgical industry, from mining to downstream segments in Brazil 
 

 
 

 



Major suppliers for the Metal-mechanical industry 

 
 
 
Aluminium  - Industry Profile (short overview) 
Brazil is the eleventh primary aluminium producer, preceded by China, Russia, Canada, the 
United Arab Emirates, India, Australia, the USA, Norway, Bahrain and Saudi Arabia; and the 

3rd largest bauxite producer, behind Australia and China; as well as the world´s 3rd alumina 
producer, behind China and Australia. The share of aluminum exports in the total of Brazilian 
exports is 2,1%. 
 
Aluminum consolidated data (2015)   
-     Revenue (R$ billions) 56.4 
-     Share of GDP (%) 1.1 

-     Share of Industrial GDP (%) 4.9 

-     Investments (R$ billions) 2.1 
-     Primary Aluminium Production (1000 t) 772 
-     Aluminium Domestic Consumption (1000 t) 1.309 
-     Per Capita Consumption (kg/inhab/year) 6.4 
-     Exports (1000 t – aluminium weight) 453 

-     Imports (1000 t – aluminum weight) 618 
-     Exports 3.941 - Imports 1.764 (R$ million FOB) 
 
Steel - Industry Profile (short overview) 
The Brazilian steel industry is one the most competitive in the world. It generates an added 
value for the country of R$ 45 billion every year, accounting for a trade balance surplus of 
more than US$ 4 billion, approximately 18% of Brazil’s total.  

 
Steel Consolidated data (2014)  
- Steel producing park: 29 mills, managed by 11 business groups 
- Installed capacity: 48.9 Mty of crude steel 
- Crude steel output: 33.9 Mt 

- Apparent consumption: 25.6 Mt 
- Employees: 122.139 thousand 

- Trade Balance: US$ 2.7 billions 
- World´s 14th largest steel exporter (direct exportations) 
- World´s 6th largest net steel exporter (exp-imp): 5.8 Mt 
- Exports to over 100 countries 
- Indirect exportation steel consumption: 126 kg/crude steel/inhabitant 
- Main steel consuming sectors: Civil construction, Automotive, Capital Goods, Machinery 

(equipment agriculture), Household and Commercial Appliances. 
 



 

 

 

 
 
Market and Economic overview 

 
Taking the Tooling and Machinery segment as an example, 2016’s result was (expectedly) 
poor. In the last three years, there was an accumulated drop of 30% in sales. Therefore, more 

than 60,000 workers lost their jobs. The machinery industry in Brazil is highly intertwined with 
foreign suppliers. Due to the high import taxes and protectionism for the local industry, the 
scenario will not change significantly in the coming years.  
Because of the above scenario Brazil will continue to import capital goods. The market for 
machinery in Brazil represented approximately US$ 30.5 billion in 2016, US$ 22 billion of which 
were spent on imported equipment. The main suppliers are the USA, China, Germany, Italy 

and Japan. Current year economic forecasts for Brazil are more optimistic. There are 
indications that the slump (which started in 2014) is ending and that a slow recovery process 
will begin. This trend can be credited to the fiscal adjustments engineered by the new 
government’s economic team. Brazil’s currency is strengthening in relation to the US$ and 
EURO, inflation is falling and should reach 4,5% by the end of 2017.  
Furthermore, critical changes are expected to be voted regarding the labour legislation, as well 
as the state pension system. Further effort must be put in improving productivity in order to 

make Brazil’s industry more competitive. This, of course, entails investments in technology, 

equipment and training.  
 
Foreign investment is boosting the South’s manufacturing advantage. BMW, the German 
carmaker, opened its first Brazilian plant in Santa Catarina two years ago; the French Renault 
is spending 740m BRL (US$218m) to expand its plant in Paraná; General Motors has a large 
manufacturing plant in Rio Grande do Sul.  

 
 

   
 
 
 
 



    

 

Below listed companies [domestic and multinationals] from the Automotive and Agroindustrial 
sector are heavy users of steel in their production lines, all of them producing in Brazil, mostly 
in the South Region and in the proximities of São Paulo city. 

AGCO – Agrale - Audi – Shacman – Hyundai – Caterpilar – New Holland – DAF – Ford and Ford 
Trucks – Fiat – Honda – Suzuki – International [Trucks] – John Deere - Land Rover Komatsu 
– Mahindra – Man –  Mercedes – Nissan –  Scania  – Volvo  -  Toyota  – Volkswagen 

 
Precision agriculture – metal-mechanic products* 
 
Precision agriculture is the agricultural activity in which the use of IT is related to the principle 

of the variability of the soil and the climate. Based on the specific data from geographically 
referenced areas, a higher level of agricultural automation is applied. This is a field where one 
will find opportunities regarding a variety of machinery, such as: sprayers, planters & seeders, 
spreaders, loaders, leveling graders et cetera. 
The efficiency of the agricultural sector is directly related to steel consumption. The land is 
prepared by ploughs, sowed and fenced using steel-containing equipment. During harvest 

time, steel is also present in the machines used, as well as in storage – silos and granaries, 
allowing production to reach the markets. 
 
 

 
     (Brazilian company/Dutch background –Latin America leader in farming equipment) 

 

 

Industries of Die & Mould 

 

According to the Brazilian Association of Industries of Die & Mould, the mould sector in Brazil 

represents a market of approx. US$ 5 Billion / year, from which US$ 2 Billion are moulds made 
in Brazil and US$ 3 Billion are imported moulds. The production of moulds in Brazil is 

decreasing at an average rate of 10% / year in the last four years, and the amount of imported 
moulds is increasing at rates of approx. 25% per year. Most important customers for the mould 
industry are the following sectors: Automotive, Electronics, Housing, Household Appliances 
and Packaging. The challenge for the Dutch companies is to introduce the Netherlands as 
producer, since the market in Brazil does not know the Netherlands as a player in this segment. 



 
 

 
Sector Fairs and Tradeshows 

 
A way of starting a business in Brazil is by attending sector fairs and tradeshows. These Trade 
Shows represent a good opportunity for networking with local manufacturers and to promote 
Dutch technology & products. 
The South of Brazil, due to the large immigration from Europe, in particular from Italy and 

Germany (there also some smaller communities founded by Dutch immigrants), has strong 

commercial connections with these countries. Coming to the South region is the best way of 
getting to know the opportunities and increase the local awareness of the Dutch expertise in 
the sector. Below a selection of the most important events for the metal-mechanical segment. 
International Fairs and Congresses for technology, machinery, equipment, molds, tools, 
automation and services for the metal-mechanical industry are held in São Paulo, Caxias do 
Sul, Joinville, places that comprise the three largest metal-mechanical centers of Brazil. 
 

 Mercopar, Caxias do Sul, RS 
International Industrial Innovation Fair, located in the 2nd largest metal-mechanical industrial 
center of Brazil. 
Even with all of the hardships that Brazil is facing and all inherent bold and unprecedented 
ventures, this Fair was able to overcome the obstacles to integrating micro and small 
enterprises as suppliers in the broader supply chain. This approach played a key role in the 
technological leap of subcontractors, because it induced them to pursue quality certifications 

in order to adapt to industrial subcontracting requirements. Today Mercopar is the top 
subcontracting and industrial innovation trade fair in Latin America.  

Note: The Netherlands was the International Guest Country in the 2007 edition, 11 companies 
from the Netherlands visited Mercopar. 

 

          
        Global [Dutch] company/HQs - NL                        Global [Brazilian] company/HQs  

 

 Intermach, Jonville, SC,  
This fair is strategically located in one of the most industrialized regions of the country. In the 
last years, several multinational companies started betting in the region with large 
investments. As it is the example of BMW and GM, encompassing also manufacturers of 

airplanes and trucks.  
 



            
               (Innovative Industry)                          (Brazilian leader industrial equipment) 

 

International Fair for the Pipping, Valves, Fittings and Components Sector 
http://tubotech.com.br/16/en/ 
 
Corte e Conformação de Metais (Metal Forming & Fabricating) 
http://www.arandaeventos.com.br/eventos2017/ccm/index.html 
 

 FEIMEC – Brazil International  Machinery  Equipment  Exhibition, São Paulo  
Brazil’s leading trade show for the manufacturing sector will be held in São Paulo next 
year. Brazil is the largest market in South America, and boasts currently the ninth largest 

economy in the world with a GDP of more than USD$ 2.3 trillion (2014). 

 
 

 
Import Regulations 

 

Import taxes are among the main concerns when doing business with Brazil. It is always 

relevant to check the detailed information on the product aimed to be exported to Brazil as 

some have special regulations and procedures. Netherlands Business Support Office – NBSO 

Brazil can look up specific information on tariffs in a fast way.  

 

Other relevant information 
 
Based on information of the ABIMAQ (Brazilian Association of Machine and Equipment 
Manufacturers) , the sector had a decrease of demand for equipment made in Brazil in 2014, 

and an increase of imported machinery, mainly concerning heavy equipment and tooling-
machines. According to the President of ABIMAQ, Mr. Carlos Pastoriza, Brazil is not competitive 
in this segment due to the high level of taxes and high interest rates for acquisition on new 
equipment.  
This scenario may bring good opportunities for Dutch manufactures of machinery of all kinds.  
Despite the protectionism that is found in some of the ABIMAQ's segments and in forms of the 
Government Import Tax Policy, in Brazil there are opportunities for new technologies and 

industrial innovation.  
There is a determination to invest in new manufacturing technologies and new machinery in 
order to add more value to the exported commodities and become less dependent of 

http://tubotech.com.br/16/en/
http://www.arandaeventos.com.br/eventos2017/ccm/index.html


commodity export. Brazil has a solid industry and space for developing a stronger synergy with 

global players.  

 
In spite of the size of the market there are some challenges for the metal-mechanical sector 
in Brazil, we identified the following: 
 
1. Communication between the different areas within the companies 
2. Monitoring of the correctness of information when it arrives to the operational level 

(production floor) 
3. Maintenance and flexibility of the registration of alterations in the product engineering 
records - of manufactured products. Currently registrations follow an inflexible process and / 
or are not done, resulting in reprocessing.  
4. Schedule production with agility, responding easier to peak demands or specifics 
5. Ensuring the disposal quality and reduction of waste products 

 
 

Sources 

 

Branch Associations: 

 Abimaq: The Brazilian Machinery Building Association - President Mr. Carlos 

Pastoriza -http://www.abimaq.org.br/site.aspx/abimaq-en 

 Abimei: Brazilian Association of Importers of Machines and Industrial Equipment 

- President Mr. Paulo Castelo Branco - http://www.abimei.com.br/en/ 

 ABM: Brazilian Metallurgy, Materials and Mining Association – Mr. Horacídio Leal 

Executive Director - http://www.abmbrasil.com.br/en/ 
 Alumunium data overview: Brazilian Associaton of Alumunium – ABAL 

http://abal.org.br/en/statistics/national/industry-profile/ 
 Steel data overview: Brazilian Steel Institute 

http://www.acobrasil.org.br/site/english/instituto/marca.asp 
 

  

Federations and Agencies for the Industry 

 Federations of Industry of Santa Catarina/InvesteSC - Mr. Diógenes Fedlhaus - 

http://fiesc.com.br/comercio-exterior/start-

export - http://www.investesc.com/en/ 

 Federation of Industry of Rio Grande do Sul/InvestRS - Mr. Luciano D´Andrea -

http://www.cinrs.org.br/default.asp?idIdioma=2  - http://en.investrs.com.br/ma

in-page 

 Agência Paranaense de Desenvolvimento - Mr. Daniel Dall´Agnol - 

http://www.paranadesenvolvimento.pr.gov.br/modules/apd-in/ 

 Simecs Caxias do Sul - Mr. Odacir Conte - http://www.simecs.com.br/ 

 Weco (boyler/foundry) - Mr. Luiz Henrique -

http://www.weco.ind.br/site/principal/default.asp 

 

Local Knowledge – www.nbso-brazil.com.br 
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